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Business Standard NEW DELHI | WEDNESDAY, 6 APRIL 2022 

Colombo calling 
Sri Lanka’s economic crisis may encourage it to strengthen ties with India 
SUBHOMOY BHATTACHARIEE 

New Delhi, 5 April 

2021, the Sri Lanka govern- 
ment’s decision to peg its 

currency to the US dollar has 
come back to haunt the island 
nation. International Monetary 
Fund (IMF) data shows the 

economy’s net international 
reserves have been negative 
since December last year, and 
in this fiery April, Sri Lanka has 
less than a month’s reserve of 
forex to service a debt of $7 bil- 
lion. The currency peg has dried 
up all remittances to add to the 

vacuum from tourist earnings. 
A quarter of Sri Lanka’s tourists 

come from Ukraine and Russia. 
In the maelstrom, Sri Lanka 

could now end up signing sev- 
eral agreements for stronger 
economic ties with India. These 
have been tossed around for a 
long time, without closure. But 
the economic template India 

will use to deal with Sri Lanka 
will also have ramifications for 
use in the neighbourhood, since 
other countries such as Pakistan 
and possibly Nepal are also 

falling into debt traps (see table). 

Both Pakistan and Nepal 

have been given credit by the 
IME, while Sri Lanka is negoti- 
ating for a package. “Large 
externally financed infrastruc- 
ture projects are a debt trap 

unless the economy is growing 
rapidly,” said Dhiraj Nayyar, for- 
mer officer on special duty and 
head, Economics, Finance & 
Trade at Niti Aayog. “I am not 
sure Pakistan and Nepal meet 

those conditions.” 
For Sri Lanka, Nayyar point- 

ed out that the country has, over 
the past decade, offered huge 
tax concessions to attract for- 
eign investment for question- 
able infrastructure projects 

such as the Colombo Port 
City. It also added massively to 
welfare spending, accounting 
for 4 per cent of GDP by 
2020, up from 2.5 per cent in 

2010, including higher pensions 
for military, free electricity 
and fertiliser subsidies due to 
election compulsions. 

The immediate risks if the 
island does not get a foreign 
bailout are stark. “It remains 
unclear how the large FX [for- 

eign exchange] debt service 
obligations this year and 
beyond can be met,” the IMF 
said, and the crisis is expected 

to continue till the year 2026. 
Alifeline from an earlier era 

could have been a monetary 
union inthe subcontinent, pro- 

posed when Atal Bihari 

Vajpayee was the prime minis- 

terin early 2004. That is unlike- 
ly to make a comeback. There 
are plenty more lifelines of 
recent vintage that could be 
fast-tracked instead with Sri 

I nexactly a year since April 

released these 

ISHAAN GERA 

New Delhi, 5 April 
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BNUM3BER WISE 

OVT ANNUAL 
REPORTS: LATE 
AND LAGGING 

documents for 2020-21 

Government data is critical for policy 
decisions. The United Kingdom’s 
census in the 1830s, for instance, 
shaped the Great Reform Act of 1832, 

which provided voting rights toa 
larger group. In the 1850s and 1860s, 
census results in the United States 
helped determine the population of 

enslaved and freed people. In India, 

the Socio Economic and Caste Census 
2011 formed the basis of aneed-based 

Like the census, annual reports by 
government ministries detailing their 
workarea vital source ofinformation 
for policymaking. However, for some 
time now, ministries are missing 
deadlines to publish their reports. 

The reports have tobe released 

within afew weeks or months of the 
financial year ending, but some 
government departments take over 
ayear to put them out. A Business 

ministries/departments and 

autonomous bodies found that just 

over half of government institutions 
released their annual reports for 2020- 

21. For2019-20, annual reports of 162, 

or 81.4 per cent of the institutions, 

were available, compared with 179 in 
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Pakistan and Nepal have IMF support programmes running 
Sri Lanka has applied for IMF support 

  

Lanka now far less prickly about 
closer connect with India. 

Since Sri Lanka has been put 

on CCC ratings by Standard 
& Poor’s, which shuts off com- 
mercial loans from abroad, the 
IMF assessment notes the only 
way the island can crawl out 
of this crisis is hope for forex 

support from foreign govern- 
ments. Since January, India has 
provided assistance of $2.4 

billion, including a $500 million 
line of credit, and $1 billion 
for food and essential items. 
The Reserve Bank of India 
has also extended a currency 
swap of $400 million and 
deferred $500 million due for 
settlement through the Asian 
Clearance Union. 

But this means that Sri 
Lanka must stick to the borrow- 
ing terms. Only with India as 
the guarantor will Japan or 
even the United States step in 

to offer more currency swaps 

and soft loans for infrastructure 
projects. “Sri Lanka is facing a 

liquidity problem and needs to 

merge its recovery with a 
reform programme,” said 
Sabyasachi Kar, RBI chair pro- 
fessor at the Delhi-based 
Institute of Economic Growth. 

The problem is Colombo has 

had a patchy record on this 
score. Last year, it cancelled a 
2019 deal with India and Japan 

to develop and operate the East 

Container Terminal at Colombo 
Port. Months later, it offered the 
same terminal to China for 
development. It was a major 

loss for India as almost all of its 
transhipment traffic uses the 

East Container Terminal. Japan 

has refused to offer Sri Lanka 
any support since. 

One way the island nation 
can make amends was visible 
last week when it signed a deal 
to set up a hybrid power plant 

onanorthern island, overriding 

a plan to set up another China- 

run coal fired project there. 

India will hope this will lead to 

more mutually beneficial poli- 
cies such as cross-border energy 
trade. Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi had nudged the current 
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa 

and his predecessor Maithripala 

Sirisena to move on it. Sri 
Lanka’s_ installed power 

generation capacity is close to 
A1 Gw and India, since 2018, 
had suggested extending its 
over-supplied southern grid 

through overhead lines to the 
island. An earlier plan to use 

underground cables was given 
up astoo costly. The riots on the 
streets of Colombo were trig- 
gered by the crisis in its domes- 
tic power supply arrangement. 

Sri Lanka might not have 
reached this point if the power 

sharing arrangement was 
already in place. 

At present 51 per cent of the 

total installed electricity capac- 
ity of the island comes from 
thermal (42 per cent is hydro 

and 7 per cent from renewable 

energy). Within thermal, nearly 
AO per cent is imported oil, 

according to ADB data. The 
rest of the thermal power is 

principally the Chinese-owned 

sole coal-fired Lakvijaya 
Power Station. It was to break 
China’s stranglehold that India 
had suggested the integrated 
grid. Financing the grid was to 
come from Japan, and Sri 

Lanka will have to think 
through this link carefully. 

A closer look at India-Sri 
Lanka ties shows that little hap- 

pens beyond the signing of 
memorandums of understand- 
ing (MoUs) — there are six of 

them from a common satellite 
in space to aligning rules for 
road driving. India also has a 
pact with Bangladesh, Bhutan 
and Nepal to harmonise road 

driving standards. In operation 
since 2016, it has gradually 
opened up road cargo traffic 

across the four countries, but 
Sri Lanka sat this out. As a 
result, there is no space for 

trucks from either country to 
travel to inland destinations. To 
make it possible, an MoU for a 

ferry service was signed in 2011, 
but given up due to opposition 

from unions in Lanka. 
Those prickly relations are 

unlikely to change, not least 
because Sri Lanka does not fully 
admit to its problems. Sri 

Lanka, the IMF says, has a prob- 
lem of “overestimating rev- 
enues and underestimating 
interest payments”. The IMF 
expects Sri Lanka’s real GDP to 

dwindle to a growth rate of 2.6 
per cent; the government 
expects real GDP growth to 
“rebound to 5 per cent in 2022 

and accelerate to 7 per cent of 

GDP over the medium term”. 

  

  don’t doso. 

ministries and departments analysed, 
59 released annual reports for 2020-21 

and 23 for 2021-22. By comparison, 
annual reports of 66 ministries or 

departments were available for2019- 

20, and 68 for 2018-19. The home 
ministry’s report for 2019-20 was the 
latest one on its website. For the 
defence ministry, the last annual 
report was for 2018-19. The Ministry of 
Law and Justice last released its 
annual report in 2017-18 (see chart 2). 

The ministries fared better than 
their autonomous bodies/statutory 

bodies. The Ministry of Health and 
Family Welfare released its annual 
report for 2021-22, but the Food 

Safety and Standards Authority of 
India, which operates under the 

ministry, last released itsannual 
report for 2018-19. The civil aviation 

ministry updated its annual reports 

until 2020-21, but the Airports 

Economic Regulatory Authority’s 
latest annual report was for 2019-20. 

Of the 118 autonomous 
bodies/statutory bodies, only 43 
had released their annual reports for 

2020-21, whereas 96 had done so for 
2019-20 (see chart 3). 

Some otherissues also plague such 
annual reports. Most reports are inthe 

PDF format and there is no separate 

access for charts and tables for 
researchers. The Reserve Bankof 
India additionally presents datain 
spreadsheets — a format that helps 

analysis — but government reports 

1. FY20-21 SEES SHARP DECLINE 
IN REPORTS PUBLISHED 
BY GOVT INSTITUTIONS 
(Ministriesidepts and autonomousistatutory 
bodies that have released annual reports) 
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How WHO’s mRNA Tech Transfer 
Hub is working for vaccine access 
SOHINI DAS 

Mumbai, 5 April 

Concerned that low- and medi- 
um-income countries would be 
left behind in access to Covid- 
19 vaccines, the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) came up 

with the idea of setting up an 
mRNA Technology Transfer 
Hub in South Africa. While the 
hub will develop the mRNA 

Covid vaccine, several centres 
(or “spokes”, as they have been 

termed) across the globe 

would have access to the tech- 
nology and the know-how to 
make the vaccine locally. After 
examining several proposals 

from India, Hyderabad-based 
Biological E has now been 
selected to partner with WHO 

to make mRNA technology- 
based vaccines in the country 
as part of the Technology 
Transfer Hub project. Let’s find 

out what the hubis all about and 
how it will help in making Covid 
vaccines more accessible to an 
underserved world. 

What isthe WHOmRNA 

technologytransfer hub? 

Announced on June 21, 2021, 
the technology transfer hub is a 
centre of excellence and training 
the objective of which is to build 

capacity in low- and middle- 
income countries to produce 

mRNA vaccines. 
The hub is located at Afrigen, 

Cape Town, South Africa, 

and will work with a network 
of technology _ recipients 
(spokes) in low- and middle- 

income countries. 
The hub at Afrigen will share 

technology and technical know- 
how with local producers. 

to build the necessary human 
capital for production know- 

how, quality control and prod- 

uct regulation, and will assist 
where needed with the neces- 
sary licenses,” the 
global agency says 
on its website. 

The hub and its 
partners will pro- 

duce the mRNA 
vaccines. 
Recipients of the 

technology may 
also sign agree- DECODED 

WHO, the Medicines Patent 
Pool and the Act-Accelerator 
or COVAX. 

In April 2021, WHO issued a 

call for expressions of interest 

to companies wish- 

ing to host an mRNA 
technology transfer 
hub. In June 2021, 
WHO announced 
that it had selected a 
South African con- 
sortium to run 
the hub, which will 
serve all low- and 

ments with produc- middle-income 

ers or develop the Clinical trials are countries. No addi- 
vaccines locally. expectedtostart tional mRNA tech- 

in the fourth nology transfer hub 
Why did WHO quarter of 2022. is planned. 
establish the A first approval The South Afri- 
mRNAtechnology could potentially = can hub comprises 
transferhub? be in 2024 Afrigen Biologics, 
WHO felt that low- the South African 
and middle-income countries 
would be pushed to the end of 

the queue for receiving Covid- 
19 vaccines due to vaccine 
hoarding by wealthy countries, 
companies prioritising supplies 

to their own governments, 
and also production and supply 

constraints. mRNA tech transfer 
hub surfaced as a strategy 
to increase mRNA vaccine pro- 

duction capacity in underserved 
regions. 

“The aim is to support man- 

ufacturers in low- and middle- 
income countries to produce 

their own vaccines, ensuring 
that they have all the necessary 
operating procedures and 

know-how to produce mRNA 

vaccines at scale and according 
to WHO Good Manufacturing 
Practices,” WHO said. 

Howmany suchtechtransfer 

Medical Research Council 
(SAMRC) and Biovac, a South 

African vaccine producer. 

Within this consortium, Afrigen 
isthe entity mandated to estab- 
lish MRNA vaccine production 

technology; SAMRC is providing 
the research; and Biovac is the 
first manufacturing spoke. 

Howmany spokes willthere be? 

In September 2021, the Pan- 

American Health Organisation 
(PAHO) announced agreements 

with two centres to establish 
regional mRNA manufacturer 
spokes — in Brazil, with the Bio- 

Manguinhos Institute of 
Technology on Immuno- 
biologicals at the Oswaldo Cruz 
Foundation, and in Argentina 
with Sinergium Biotech. In 
November 2021, WHO had an 
open call for expressions of 

interest from other potential 

2022, WHO announced the 
first six countries that would 
receive the technology needed 
to produce mRNA vaccines on 

the African continent. Egypt, 
Kenya, Nigeria, Senegal, 
South Africa and Tunisia all 
applied and have been selected 

as recipients. 

After reviewing several pro- 
posals from India, WHO select- 

ed Biological E as the recipient 
of mRNA technology from the 
hub in March. 

To date, over 20 countries 
have requested access to the 

hub’s technology transfer. 

Howwillthespokes work? 

Afrigen Biologics will develop 
the vaccine and produce batch- 

es for clinical trials. With sup- 

port from South African 

researchers and biotech com- 
panies, Afrigen will also devel- 
op avaccine more suited to geo- 
graphical contexts for 
example, cheaper to produce or 

with fewer storage constraints 
(temperature etc). 

Once a vaccine has been 
successfully developed, the 
spokes will mass-produce the 

vaccine for national and region- 
al use. Each spoke will need to 

seek approval in their jurisdic- 

tion. The approval process will 

be facilitated by sharing the full 
pre-clinical and clinical data 

from the hub. 

Howsooncanwehave the 

first mRNA vaccine from 

the WHO initiative? 

Clinical trials are expected to 

start in the fourth quarter of 

2022. A first approval could pot- 

entially be in 2024. The spokes 
in countries receiving the tech- 
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NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT 

Pursuant to Sections 108 and 110 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act"), read with 
Rule 20 and 22 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 
(including any statutory modification(s) or re-enactment(s) thereof for the time being in 
force) ("Rules") and in terms of General Circular Nos. 14/2020 - dated 08 April 2020, 
17/2020 - dated 13 April 2020, 22/2020 - dated 15 June 2020, 33/2020 - dated 
28 September 2020, 39/2020 - dated 31 December 2020, 10/2021 - dated 23 June 
2021 and 20/2021- dated 08 December 2021 (collectively referred to as the 
“MCA Circulars”), the Postal Ballot Notice seeking consent of the Members by voting 
through electronic mode (remote e-voting), has been sent only by email and completed 
on Tuesday, 05" April 2022 to the Members/Beneficiaries whose email ID 
is registered with the Company or Depository/Depository Participant or 
Kfin Technologies Limited ("Kfintech’) and whose name appears in the Register of 
Members/List of Beneficial Owners as on Friday, 01" April 2022 ("Cut-off Date’) for 
obtaining the approval of Shareholders in respect of the business mentioned in 
Postal Ballot Notice dated Tuesday, 05" April 2022. Voting rights shall be reckoned on 
the paid-up value of shares registered in the name of Members as on Cut-off Date and 
any person who is not a Member as on that date, should treat the Postal Ballot Notice 
forinformation purposes only. 

In compliance with the provisions cf Sections 108 and 110 of the Companies Act, 2013 
(‘Act’), read with Rules made thereunder, regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements} Regulations, 2015 as amended ("Listing 
Regulations’) and in accordance with the MCA Circulars, the Company has engaged 
Kfintech as the agency for facilitating remote e-voting to enable the members to cast 

their votes electronically (“Remote E-voting’). 

The Notice of Postal Ballot along with the instructions for the e-voting is also available 
on the Company's website at www.wforwoman.com and the e-voting website of 
Kfintech at https://evoting.kfintech.com and at the relevant sections of the websites of 
the stock exchanges on which the shares of the Company are listed i.e., 

www. bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. 

In compliance with the requirements of MCA circulars, hard copy of the Postal Ballot 
Notice with Postal Ballot Forms and pre-paid business reply envelopes will not be sent 
to the members for this Postal Ballot event and the members are required to 
communicate their assent or dissent through remote e-voting system only. 

The facility to exercise vote on Postal Ballot by e-voting will be available for the 
following period. 

Commencement cf e-voting: 09:00 AM on Wednesday, 06" April 2022. 

End of e-voting: 05:00 PM on Thursday, 05" May 2022, 

During this period, Members of the Company helding equity shares, either in physical 
form (ifany) or dematerialised form, as on the Cut-off Date i.e., Friday, 01" April 2022 
may cast their vote electronically. The resolution, if passed by the requisite majority, 
shall be deemed to have been passed on the last date specified by the Company for 
e-voting i.e., Thursday, 05" May 2022. E-voting shall not be allowed after 05:00 PM 
(IST) on Thursday, 05" May 2022. The e-voting module shall be disabled by Kfintech for 
voting thereafter. 

The Company has appointed Mr. Devesh Vasisht (M. No. FCS 8488, CP No. 13700) of 
Mis. Sanjay Grover and Associates, Practicing Company Secretaries as the 
scrutinisers for conducting the Postal Ballot process, ina fair and transparent manner. 

The results of the Postal Ballot e-voting will be declared on or before Saturday, 
07" May 2022. 

The results declared along with Scrutiniser’s report shall be placed on the website of 
the Company at www.wforwoman.com and on the e-voting website of Kfintech at 
https://evoting.kfintech.com and shall also be simultaneously communicated to 
BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com) and National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
(www.nseindia.com) and also displayed on the notice board at the registered office of 
the Company. 

The process for registration of small addresses Is as under: 

To facilitate the eligible members, who have not yet registered their email addresses, to 
receive the Postal Ballot Notices and cast their vote electronically, the Company has 
made special arrangements with Kfintech for registration of the email addresses in 
terms of the MCA circulars. Eligible members who have not submitted their email 
addresses to the Company's RTA are required to provide their email addresses to 
Company's RTA at einward h.com on or before 05:00 PM (IST) Thursday, 
28" April 2022, pursuant to which the eligible members may receive the Postal Ballot 
Notice, the procedure for remote e-voting on the email addresses provided by the 
eligible members. 

Kindly note that for permanent registration of email address, the members are 
requested to register their email addresses in respect of electronic holding with the 
Depository through the concemed Depository participant(s) and in respect of physical 
holdings (if any) with the Company's RTA i.e., Kfin Technologies Limited, Selenium 
Tower B Plot No. 31 & 32 Gachibowli, Financial District, Hyderabad 500032, by 
following due procedures." 

In case of any queries, you may refer the frequently asked questions (“FAQs”) for 
shareholders and e-voting user manual for shareholders available at 
https://evoting.kfintech.com or call on toll-free no. 18003094001 or send a request at 
evoting@kfintech.com. In case of any concem/grievance connected with e-voting for 
Postal Ballot, any member can contact Mr. Umesh Pandey, Manager, Kfin 

Technologies Limited, Selenium Tower B Plot No. 31 & 32 Gachibowli, Financial 
District, Hyderabad 500032 or at inward.ris@kfintech.com. 

By order of the Board for TCNS Clothing Co. Limited 
Sd/- 

; Piyush Asija 
Place: New Delhi Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Date: 06” April, 2022 M. No. A21328       

(A Govt. of India Undertaking} 
Head Office — Il, Department of Information Technology 
3 & 4, DD Block, S —1, Salt Lake, Kolkata-700064 
  

NOTICE INVITING TENDER 
UCO Bank Invites Request for Proposals (RFPs) for the following: 
1. Procurement of MS Office 2019 Standard perpetual licenses. 
2. Transition of Treasury Products Linked with LIBOR to RFR 

(Re-tendering). 
3. Appointment of Consultant for Digital HR Transformation of UCO Bank 

focusing on Performance Management & Talent Management. 
For any details, please refer to https:/Awww.ucobank.com. 

Date: 06.04.2022 Deputy General Manager DIT, BPR & BTD 

  

FORM A 
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 

Under Regulation 6 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India 
(Insolvency Resolution Process for Corporate Persons) Regulations, 2016 

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE CREDITORS OF ALCHEMIST INFRA REALTY LIMITED   
Relevant Particulars   

1. |Name of corporate debtor Alchemist Infra Realty Limited   
2. | Date of incorporation of corporate debtor | 2ndApril, 2008   
3. | Authority under which corporate debtor] Registrar of Companies- Delhi 

is incorporated / registered   
4, | Corporate Identity No. / Limited Liability] U74120DL2008PLC176278 

Identification No. of corporate debtor   
5. | Address of the registered office and] Registered Office: 1511 Hemkunt Chambers, 

principal office (if any) of corporate|89 Nehru Place, New Delhi New Delhi -| 

  debtor 110019 

6. |Insolvency commencement date in| Insolvency Commencement Date 23.03.2022, 

respect of corporate debtor the order was received through mail from Court 
Officer, Hon'ble NCLT, Principal Bench, New} 
Delhion 04.04.2022.   

7. | Estimated date of closure of insolvency] 19th September, 2022 
resolution process (180 days from the date of the Order passed 

by Hon'ble NCLT, New Delhi)   
8. |Name and registration number of the 

insolvency professional acting as interim 
resolution professional 

Mr. Gaurav Misra 
IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P-02123/2021-2022/13709 
  
9. |Address and e-mail of the interim) Address: F-5, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, 

resolution professional, as registered | Chandigarh- 160101. 
with the Board Email Id: cagauravmisra@gmail.com   

10.) Addrass and e-mail to be used for| Address: Office No.510, Fifth Floor, Tower — 1, 

correspondence with the interim|Assotech Business Cresterra, Sector-135, 

resolution professional Noida, Uttar Pradesh - 201305. 
Email ld: ip@alchemistinfra.com 

Website: www.alchemistinfra.com 
Helpline No.: 7065029696   

11.| Last date for submission of claims 18th April, 2022   
12,| Classes of creditors, if any, under clause] Allottees under Real Estate Project under| 

{b) of sub-section (6A) of section 21,|Section 5(8)(f) of Insolvency & Bankruptcy] 
ascertained by the interim resolution] Code, 2016 
professional   

13.|Names of Insolvency Professionals] 1. Ms. Rakesh Verma 
identified to act as Authorised|2. Mr. Dharmendra Kumar 
Representative of creditors in a class|3, Mr. Rajiv Dhingra 

{Three names for each class}   
14,| (a) Relevant Forms and a) Weblink: 

(b) Details of authorized representatives https://ibbi.gov.in‘home/downloads 

are available at: b) 
1. Ms. Rakesh Verma 
IBBI Registration No. IBBIIPA-001/IP-P- 
01814/2019-2020/12794 
H.No. 1099, Vikas Kunj, Vikas Puri, West Delhi 
410018 ,West, National Capital Territory of} 
Delhi, 110018 
2. Mr. Dharmendra Kumar 
IBBI/IPA-003/IP-NO0112/2017-2018/11264 
30, Tower 1, Supreme Enclave, Mayur Vihar] 
Phase 1, New Delhi, 

National Capital Territory of Delhi— 110091 
3. Mr. Rajiv Dhingra 
IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P-01946/2019-2020/12970 
BG - 5A/48B; DDA Flats; Paschim Vihar, Near| 

BG 6 Market; Opposite Gas Godowns, New 
Delhi, National Capital Territory of Delhi- 

110063         Note: « The Financial Creditors in a Class are advised to submit their claim online through 
website at www.alchemlstinfra.com In specified FomCA 
«Incase of any clarification / difficulty In submission of Clalm by Financial Creditors In 
aClass, they may contact during the office hours from 10:00 AM to 06:00 PM at helpline 
no. 706502: 
Notice is hereby given that the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, New Delhi Principal 
Bench has ordered the commencement cf a Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process of the 
Alchemist Infra Realty Limited on 23rd March, 2022 in C.P. (IB) — 635/(PB)/2021. The order 
was received through mail from Court Officer, Hon’ble NCLT, Principal Bench, New Delhi on 
04.04.2022. 
The creditors of Alchemist Infra Realty Limited, are hereby called upon to submit their claims 
with proof on or before 18th April, 2022 fo the Interim Resolution Professional online through 
website at www.alchemistinira.com in specified Form. 
The financial creditors shall submit their claims with proof by electronic means only. All other 
creditors may submit the claims with proofin person, by post orby electronicmeans. 
A financial creditor belonging to a class, as listed against the Point No. 12, shall indicate its 
choice of authorised representative from among the three insolvency profassionals listad 
against Point No.13 to act as authorised representative of the class in Form CA. 
The financial creditors in a class shall submit their claims in Form CA with proof online 
through website of the Corporate Debtor only. 
Submission of false or misleading proofs of clalm shall attract penalties. 

GAURAV MISRA 
Interim Resolution Professional of Alchemist Infra Realty Limited Date: 06.04.2022 ity 

IBBVIPA-001/1P-P-02123/2021-2022/13709 Place: Noida    
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Ref. No. PUR/SSC/Tender/2022- 23/28 

e-TENDER NOTICE 
Online e-tenders are invited from manufacturers/authorized distributors 
/\mporters/ Authorized dealers (as per details given in tender documents) for 
supply of Stainless Steel Tubes, Boller Tubes, Packing & Jointing, Roller shaft, 
Roller Re-shelling. Welding Items, Bearings, V-belts, Switchgears, Nickel 
Screen, Cast Steel Items, Pumps & Spares, PVC Cables, Motors, Chain & 
Chain Spares and Domite Tips to various Sugar Factories of U. P. State Sugar 
Corporation Ltd.. The e-tender documents with detailed specifications, make, 
terms and conditions etc., can be downloaded from e- tender portal 
http://etender.up.nic.in & Sugar Corporation's website: www.upsugcorp.in 
fromtimetotime, starting from 06.04.2022 

The Managing Director, Sugar Corporation reserves the right to cancel any or 
all bids/annul e-bidding process without assigning any reason to & decision 
of Corporation will be final & binding. MANAGING DIRECTOR   
  

ae den fetes 
tot Praia arate : Fa ta Ese, ale aeet 
TREE Bg, Ticleast $k, ag—400055 

CIN: L65190MH2003PLC143249, Email: communications@yesbank.i in, Website: www.yesbank.in 

NOU) BeOS oall 

Aa after mira yd garter cen wferyfer 
afer, ze oee wr ) TT ON ARO) 
fAaaraeit, 2002 Pom 9 rey SST SINT 192) & sicrlal Fe 
uferat @ argon 4 ae da faftes & afer’ 
SES RTETR AY SeRT ELT ot TPR a FARE & bo 
2028 Sard Soe ah omer a rer et belt 1a ora aon er 
aa wet A aftic vs. @, 4.67.96,292.9/— (ON IN GIS cre ae 
were So St St Tay ae) Br UR wt PTAA 
oe @ fore (4) tad one Kea Ged, sae alfera sit fase va 
“EO / eae’), 2) Ferd arqhen screws, gas afers st Feat 
on (ah / ween”), (@) tent wa we usta discaw, 
afer sit Wer BAR (ae / mee’) 4) ott faeret sa 

(rea (eet * ted Cre esha etree?) gers “ee sEoH) (7. Tea a ’ 
a oat ae 

“>
 

z 

ahr a arr 1344) @ sierta se yard waa a 
ae afttcr einfecrat ax 02 ate, 2022 al wife Heat ot 

fasts ea 8 eo a deel /Pede@ctil sik wearer ar 
Wagan vad wafer S UeT ot Seamer ah Samah eh on ah 
waa daft & ere fear var wre ait NH 14 GAY 2022 Tas AaB. 
4,57,36,292.39/— (TT UR ants Wales are wala soe at a 
aad sie Uaareika G8 acl) ahke SaaR erat he omnia fog ter 
qo faftes & war or fea eT | 
sera area uleryfad daha at Ser & fore Sree waa sh eer 
“afar eer 19 3 So ST (8) HH ) ba} fare sre | 

dag 

yd: taife a. 122 
aftar:wited. 124 | act 

BER: BSH 7 Aeratsy Ea 
aftr: afte ot 

  

Preah safes or feaeor 

aofea Pratt 4. 123 3 wet arr a oRieT 
Bd ae aa TET a4 TT Ale, 
ete], GAT areata SST 
ase Bor F Rema, feeit—110034 

ward : free 
feaia : 02 attter, 2022 
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WWM aurelia 
TCNS CLOTHING CO. LIMITED 

CIN: L98999DL1997PLC090978 
Regd. Office: Unit No. 119, W-House, New Manglapuri, 
Mandi Road, Sultanpur, Mehrauli, New Delhi - 110030 

Corporate Office: 119 & 127, W-House, New Manglapuri, Mandi Road, 
Sultanpur, Mehrauli, New Delhi - 110030 

Tel.: 011-42193193, Email: investors@tcnsclothing.com, Website: www.wiorwoman.com 

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT 

Pursuant to Sections 108 and 110 of the Companies Act, 2013 (‘Act’), read with 
Rule 20 and 22 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 
(including any statutory modification(s) or re-enactment(s) thereof for the time being in 
force) (“Rules”) and in terms of General Circular Nos. 14/2020 - dated 08 April 2020, 
17/2020 - dated 13 April 2020, 22/2020 - dated 15 June 2020, 33/2020 - dated 
28 September 2020, 39/2020 - dated 31 December 2020, 10/2021 - dated 23 June 
2021 and 20/2021- dated 08 December 2021 (collectively referred to as the 
“MCA Circulars”), the Postal Ballot Notice seeking consent of the Members by voting 
through electronic mode {remote e-voting), has been sent only by email and completed 
on Tuesday, 05” April 2022 to the Members/Beneficiaries whose email ID 
is registered with the Company or Depository/Depository Participant or 
Kfin Tachnologies Limited (“Kfintech’) and whose name appears in the Register of 

Members/List of Beneficial Owners as on Friday, 01° April 2022 (“Cut-off Date’) for 
obtaining the approval of Shareholders in respect of the business mentioned in 
Postal Ballot Notice dated Tuesday, 05" April 2022. Voting rights shall be reckoned on 
the paid-up value of shares registered in the name of Members as on Cut-off Date and 
any person who is not a Member as on that date, should treat the Postal Ballot Notice 
forinformation purposes only. 

In compliance with the provisions of Sections 108 and 110 of the Companies Act, 2013 
(‘Act’), read with Rules made thereunder, regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended ("Listing 
Regulations”) and in accordance with the MCA Circulars, the Company has engaged 
Kfintech as the agency for facilitating remote e-voting to enable the members to cast 

their votes electronically ("Remote E-voting’). 

The Notice of Postal Ballot along with the instructions for the e-voting is also available 
on the Company's website at www.wforwoman.com and the e-voting website of 
Kfintech at https://evoting. kfintech.com and at the relevant sections of the websites of 
the stock exchanges on which the shares of the Company are listed ie., 

www. bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. 

In compliance with the requirements of MCA circulars, hard copy of the Postal Ballot 
Notice with Postal Ballot Forms and pre-paid business reply envelopes will not be sent 
to the members for this Postal Ballot event and the members are required to 
communicate their assent or dissent through remote e-voting system only. 

The facility to exercise vote on Postal Ballot by e-voting will be available for the 
following period. 

Commencement of e-voting: 09:00 AM on Wednesday, 06" April 2022, 

End of e-voting: 05:00 PM on Thursday, 05° May 2022, 

During this period, Members of the Company holding equity shares, either in physical 
form (if any) or dematerialised form, as on the Cut-off Date i.e., Friday, 01" April 2022 
may cast their vote electronically. The resolution, if passed by the requisite majority, 
shall be deemed to have been passed on the last date specified by the Company for 
e-voting i.e., Thursday, 05" May 2022. E-voting shall not be allowed after 05:00 PM 
(IST) on Thursday, 05" May 2022. The e-voting module shall be disabled by Kfintech for 
voting thereafter. 

The Company has appointed Mr. Devesh Vasisht (M. No. FCS 8488, CP No. 13700) of 
M/s. Sanjay Grover and Associates, Practicing Company Secretaries as the 
scrutinisers for conducting the Postal Ballot process, in a fair and transparent manner. 

The results of the Postal Ballot e-voting will be declared on or before Saturday, 
07" May 2022. 

The results declared along with Scrutiniser’s report shall ba placed on the website of 
the Company at www.wiorwoman.com and on the e-voting website of Kfintech at 
htips://evoting.kfintech.com and shall also be simultaneously communicated to 
BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com) and National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
(www.nseindia.com) and also displayed on the notice board at the registered office of 
the Company. 

The process for reglstration of emall addresses Is as under: 

To facilitate the eligible members, who have not yet registered their email addresses, to 
receive the Postal Ballot Notices and cast their vote electronically, the Company has 
made special arrangements with Kfintech for registration of the email addresses in 
terms of the MCA circulars. Eligible members who have not submitted their email 
addresses to the Company's RTA are required to provide their email addresses to 
Company's RTA at einward.ris@kfintech.com on or before 05:00 PM (IST) Thursday, 
28" April 2022, pursuant to which the eligible members may receive the Postal Ballot 
Notice, the procedure for remote e-voting on the email addresses provided by the 
eligible members. 

Kindly note that for permanent registration of email address, the members are 
requested to register their email addresses in respect of electronic holding with the 
Depository through the concemed Depository participant(s) and in respect of physical 
holdings (if any) with the Company's RTAi.e., Kfin Technologies Limited, Selenium 
Tower B Plot No. 31 & 32 Gachibowli, Financial District, Hyderabad 500032, by 
following due procedures." 

In case of any queries, you may refer the frequently asked questions ("FAQs") for 
shareholders and e-voting user manual for shareholders available at 

https://evoting. kfintech.com or call cn toll-free no. 18003094001 or send a request at 
evoting@kfintech.com. In case of any concem/grievance connected with e-voting for 
Postal Ballot, any member can contact Mr. Umesh Pandey, Manager, Kfin 

Technologies Limited, Selenium Tower B Plot No. 31 & 32 Gachibowli, Financial 
District, Hyderabad 500032 or at inward.ris@kfintech.com. 

By order of the Board for TCNS Clothing Co. Limited 

  

. Piyush Asija 
Place: New Delhi Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Date: 06" April, 2022 M. No. A21328   

  

Poddar Pigments Ltd. 
Reg offica: E-10-11 & F-14 to 16, RIICO Industrial Area, Sitapura, Jaipur- 302 022 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following Share Certificates issued by Poddar Pigments 
Ltd. are stated to have been lost or misplaced and |, the registered holder thereof have 
applied to the company for the issue of Duplicate Certificates. 
[Name of the Shareholders [No of Shares] Folio No] Certificate Nos | Distinctive Number (s) 

Meera Aggarwal 100 [0023683 15023 6444601-700 

Any person(s) who has/have any claim(s) in respect of the said Share Certificates should 
lodge such claim(s} with the Company at its registered office at E-10-11 & F-14 to 16, RIICO 
Industrial Area, Sitapura, Jaipur- 302 022, Rajasthan, India within 15 days of publication 
of this notice, after which no claim will be entertained and the Company will proceed to 
issue duplicate Share Certificates. Sdi- 

Dated: 06/04/2022 at New Delhi. Meera Aggarwat 

  

  

  

        

      

UR OR EC CRG 

POC DMCC MAC IUG SIC) 
GREE LS Decry Reger gy 

Carrie crated & ares fears 12 atte, 2019 & Areata 4 afer veal ce EET) 

eet ar tsitpa craters : Sery-19, Wet era-Il, aE feet 110048 
fecrren ae feenfern feat, 2016 % aed anferatt wt feet 

ATT BET TA TTT ST HTT HT APTA FAP: YEEAR, 22 AA, 2022 (6.00 Tt A. AH) 

Ss —rereit at fafan wet waa: FTA, 26 ae, 2022, 10.30 AST Te. G 4.30 TT ATT. 

Cae 5 fire & arhfina facan afea) 

omg (dea) fates Coftermaeia) st enfeat at fet, aria wea seri fer 
afro, 7g feet ara Frgaa air are afters aera ser aT Pa HTT ach 

ae farset atettecarandt at great eet https:/Awww.eauctions.co.in SRT Geuert Ft FETT 

frat %q anita an watrat ar aa faau : 

  

CO) pia = 
Re] =. 

ROTC. uemresarene 

agardierh $Piftay arf pear 2: 
wet FAR site 2022 /argaremiern / tat / aran—o1: “fare 
tad wee 4 Rea wa ud <iffelia @ adhe, waa, 
ware Ud fe 3 fae Paar | Pier or aes a olf AR 
22.04.2022 tt 15.00 Tul TH z | 
  

Feeger FRAT Fe va SaTIgC wonwrete.gom 3 www tenderwizard.com/ 
IRCTC el sereist wi ufenfia ageage 

www.tenderwizard. FacyaneTO aor eet 
  

Sapte Rat a7 ot of yews / aR, aft ont gon, ch wa Sect 
www.ircte.com Vd www.tenderwizard.com/   

  

  

wae aatta faa amtaat tenet att Yaar ate 
a Wa (%) (B) wit 

1 fer anftrat Ft | et agoreat, ager wei] 67,95,000/-]  6,79,800/- 2,50,000/— 

fafa ae Met | ort: Contin), aa 
rat a afr, arent] 

ifrerctt a 35             

sstarst & frera we arf aan ater fear Saerse http:/Avww-eauctions.co.in ® AHS FI 
as Tee gar Fege shor Fat ais aie Baath pegs ee THT SI 
stent whit (fer wtftre wife.) st ak 3 werk of: at df cercfa, 

ster aet : admin@eauctions.co.in, Hea A. : +91 7874138237 
oR sr aire a Verh afae at ahr Ta, Ae aeEt : feindialiquidation@gmail.com 
xa A. 011-42440071-74, Ftenee =. : +9190134 88093 

Bee 

vier at, ofr (atatet 4. +919811418701) 
$4 aéét ; nilesh.sharma@rrrinsolvency.com 

  

  

fafa : 6 titer, 2022 aididtand ater G. . IBBI/IPA-002/IP-N001 04/2017-18/10232 
eart . ae farcit um: tio, vesige, orem WIL, ae feccit-1 10024 

‘ufefere IV 

ae Frat 81) 

weal Ya 

(ataet 9fet Bq) 

wa fe, 

‘Sfeargra weftir wrerara fetes (CIN:L65922DL2005PLC136029) "fea atereeret 

@ & we srtectat 9 feiss ts Ree ste wera ster ts 

Wala site Prats dete Bae, 2002 F sienfe site Prem 3 B IT MT 13(12) B AT 

feria ste (GER) Sea, 2002 F TT Wa FE A ae a STAT 

wees asta fitin Ge; WH F2 5/139, Saat 5, Amelie stared, Aaa, 
TifTaraa, SAT Wet - 201010, fits Gan; Undtenensdt lege mete fates, 

sitters tax 102, weet afer, wile tax 16,17,18, aeiart erat aii aeleatere, Wht 

faare, 78 fevelt, fret - 110092, feta ganz; wile Fat 273 Ua-1, Baer 4, deret, 
Ufprarene SAX WAR - 201010, eifxert Gard yer ; wile tat 273 Tat, Baer 4, deel, 

mnfrarare Fat ART - 201010, ee ATA yo ; Tet Tel rea WAT 2, SerTTT, 

fafa, fatter, greaie-015301, dae GaN, Fant 7.156, wile ayneit Bact - 5 

mnfsrerare MAseTATs, SAT WANT - 201040, at 14.09.2021 a Yat A aula Hh STUN art 

TaraTt. HHLDMT00324470 ai Uf &. 23,78,759.45 (IY ASA HN STAT MTT ANT 

‘ataras atte Saree Ga arp sik 26.06.2021 & gan sa Sat sae Fo HL AT at 

aber Sere 60 Feet sh hee gape HT HT SMT HLA Be ST TT ST TT 

FRAT HAT HET A HAY SH STH TET KT HHA AT Te AAT ST TT 
Sart @ fir, aelecnadt tsar He aT MT 13 FH ST-eTT 4 HUM Sea TTS PT BS 

Tet feria dette (HAAa) wea, 2002 % cet He after ar aa ae 

04.04.2022 aL aahT TW ataateren anfirrer HUTTE | 
ferdtea: ofgrt sit Gere: SAT HT USAT doe F ae ster aa Her F fore aA 

fever rer @ ake afer & are aig Ft ater Tf. 23,78,759.45 (WIA ea CT aT 

Bart Ura Gt sree aie derefta ta ara) 26.06.2021 % agar ait aa Ks} ay 

geageanetin orearafaies Fart eT | 

surcpatatt aor ear arf at IT 13 St ST-aRT (8) Haren aafe / Toke at aT HT 

RUSTE TTT a ai ATP PT ATT | 
  

areret Wate ar ferarcaor 
  

Wee F. W-2, Weel faret, VAT Te ger at aie, wile F. 5/139, aces, Syret, 

INfeTATaTa, SAT WAR - 201010. 

  

  

wey - 
feria :04.04.2022 Daftrgre srftrenret 

wr nfrareng teagrageiin orarafaties 

‘ufefere IV 

ae FAA 8(1) 

weal FT 

(are daft tq) 
wa fa, 

fsargre meftit wrerara fetes (CIN:L65922DL2005PLC136029) Mita aiftrert 

@ % Te sneenadt 9 fewer te hear site orniiad stew ts 
Wandle ath Peri detec tee, 2002 F siria ait Fran 3B Ue UAT 13(12) B IPT 

feed dete (Ee) Wee, 2002 F GMT Ted BU HIT Seal ar seal He Hala 

wedi gra wal, water gare wat fies doen fates, tae 4104, Tet ser TERT 
Aa, Tar aT, Ss HART & Ura, ae feveh, fave - 110006, year; aTTAS- 7 4, 

wen ar tera te, wets. 9, Torre wre, ae fave, feweht - 110045, Prat eat ; wife 

tat 4, aration graft sincera, arentten, gta, Ag facet, feeeht - 110078 st 

02.07.2021 4 qa Fat & aga at Gre 4. HHLNODOO309572 St TFT 

B. 16,20,962.41 (wud Weg ANE Aa FT at Gt ares ihe GaaTelte A Ara) sie 

26.06.2021 % a7JUK FAW SVT SIT TAT Fl HTH FH TT A VTE So fet B ha yew 

BUY PLATT PT ER ATT IT TT aT A | 

SIRT aH HOTA HHA SH STH TET UT HHI SAL TS ATT ST BH IT 
Spain Pe, sptteemett ser sarge a ne 13 a ST-eeT 4 Be NT See HITS Pa | 

Ted fetid deter CETe) |eH, 2002 BH ced Ad ater a arate HEH 

04.04.2022 SL GafT ne aaaheres anfirrer HUTTE | 
feted: eolent att QP: See aT URI date F arr ater ae He H fer TAA 
Rear aren’ site daft eer aid ale afer &. 16,20,962.44 (Ua sag cre she gee 
atch args site gararetra d2 ara) 26.06.2021 Haqun at sa TN st} a Seagea 
watt ora fetess arett ern | 

TAHT aT ST Sa a MT 13 FA ST-MRT (8) arr TAA / TAA aT RT HT 

Sas TTT ai si PT TATE | 

  Te ney Rear cy 

CU Pa MC RM OME Ch Ce 
CeCe STORCH ko 

AR Reeth Pace Mc ce WE SP) 
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[arecte feenferan sire ot eters serra (oR aro wlan) 
fap, Fe a al 

CoE: ee) 

  

  

  

  

fraxer air 
1_| fnfta aster a ArT Wadd fieste msde fates 

2 | Fafa ote & aoa ot fate 14/03/2011 
3 |otrent fore eis PriPra aiRaina-fecett 

aoe a Tear fea wa & 

4 | Frat ooer or orRire U45200DL2011PTC215815 
asda taryfaties citaterct 
arsfeftrrent 
  

41/46, cH 4. 3, Fy siete FR, 
facet Siget 110096 sev 
  

  

  

6 |fearferan ware vipat de Tens & Bara eM at fafer 11/06/2020 
En a ata & 180 fe 

7 | Pate acer & oR ea Bez Ht ANZ 31/03/2022 
SRA EM Ol IRRT (EMT wrt Er St aa 04/04/2022) 

8 [oReaTE & wo 4 ord fearferan| sit eet IAT 
ter or ae vd dora Get tit. W.: IBBI/PA-002/IPNO1 168/202 1-2022/ 

13950 
  

9 Jas & api toited sRaae 46 ot aR, TeraRT, feet 110034 

  

      ol Tal vd Saat sta: chetan.gupta@apacandassociates.com 

10faReaarre & aer cara eg wart | 604-605, Fidt Ridt dex, ws a. 44, 
fear GIA are vet Va Sta , Fees 1 10034 

sta: chetan.gupta@apacandassociates.com 

Tiferar srr et oifer fete 30/04/2022 
  

QaeERT fet fear ore & feo Usa SU Srp aay, AS feet Gte-1V A feats 
81/09/2022 ah eamest Frese mse Fares o> IPI INE EY oT ART ITE 
fora & | 
wadd fiesta mgde fates & fear of vagent ae & ot qe 10 4 
er me Fras 80/04/2022 rn SEES MET TET Te ST TH 

Wel Oe E | 
fait secret aT et erat & aren Reb scagifres aie GOAT ST EMT! ST 

ag facet | 6 oer 2022 quar fara ees 

Gerda BEAR wars wWede ferhies 
CIN: U67120DL1 995PTC069632 
ardeng disie a: di-14 01948 

isitea ert: v-404, sgt dae, 3, Atersit er eta, 
ag feeefi-1 10066 grams: 011-261 78986, 26168848 

¥4a: jogindermittal@gmail.com 

WERT yer ct are & fe Saet soft facta vd wees erra H gfe GEA S 
fare ort Siaeareet son Preeeat H-aerara sveat-omedh & anes Read sep 9 
Preeet orga deat, wate Ga yo, der asaara cen fra aaah et Frater 
ven orga deel, wae Ga wc, de Geena aa Ra geet wele srr 
bot & pa MRI & 59.63%, 0.72%, 072% ae 15.65% wae: aie 
ee S1 ayaa wert Ged By onpates va festte 25 urd, 2022 & aed 
wae F aeera Ged Vg argues wert fea FI 
ddfiia sear & dade FH ore ore A caf safe Pen sera Yea Wa PRAT 
aed &, a ¢ ort onaferai sera ysrat oi ge qa & wer et ara 
@ dhe fesi & stax Gow weeiftaa Woitpa orate od ae Sot & ore Aor 
aed é1 

  

pa dena Hsia afta mgd fees 
aen/- 

mre fe 
Stamset 01822727 

Presa a1 van: 95/4, 78 ame fafesr, 
Fatal Us, Yeti, sar-122001 

arta: 05/04/2022 
wart: feet       

ational bank 

  

ee aid Br Ree TB Srl 

FWSet MEAT “eh faeen, ‘aerdt arAr 4 ag Pree 
Or: ae Tet : ¢88320@pnb.co.in 

ert Grae wat 8g) 
<1 fe 9) HB) fra 2002 #8 emer 134) & uer ulead 
orale arteerent + fete anftcat or viata sik prion vd wlrafe fear 
wads afar 2002 <b cect tore Ferret Sep, ot oiBrare aiftreant SA Are Te 
fergie fea Grads) freq 2002 & faa 3-H wer fee aT 13(12) & Ted Want 

wifacat or wart ad gy SURG / Rex ht SIT GAR Ya sei aie stat Sa 
gett eit gare a ait see fei 22.12.2021 et It fear en, ore sera UT 
 9,0058.80 (6. are eh areca eee sa) ete 90.1202 

01.12.2021 8 after eT SI, wa a ond, aa WAR 
Heenre aa Gee 192) afer oA sar aH FART 90 Ret @ atexe yer wee wy 
Per Ta AT | 
Sarat / CRE / aera) a AT BT Sra we A ree 

€ gated Yager weremal cen aden a Efera fever ara & fer atetreecant 
3 yer fea Grads) Fras, 2002 & Peas S are visa sea a emer 13 Ht 
S-ORI (4) & ced Wad Bftal & wale 4 ey afdicr cake ae feria 04.04.2022 
@ Hou co feraré | 
Seer) / TREN / See) ENT eet Soy SederaTee oH IT 
wr S dere Ot one 8 fe 3 rer wate Barer saa a YE Be a S 
wer eg Ft erenie @ WAR A THAT TR G. 69,00,638.80 (&. 
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